
 

Chief Strategy Officer Emily Mulqueen 
As chief strategy officer, Emily Mulqueen brings creativity and 
a critical eye to Revolution Partners. She addresses immediate 
and long-term business needs with innovative solutions, 
clear documentation, and coordinated external communications. 
She has a principled approach to ensuring that the company's 
guiding principles and plans are well-defined and well-
executed. 

Prior to Revolution Partners, Emily was a business analyst in Morgan Keegan’s Wealth 
Management Services group, where her primary focus was taking the Blueprint initiative from 
flow charts to a navigable intranet site. In this role, Mulqueen worked as a liaison between the 
web developer’s user experience team and internal subject matter experts. She was responsible 
for loading content to the content management system, identifying issues and improvements 
and writing technical documentation for the content management process. She also designed 
and led brand development workshops and contributed to a monthly newsletter to report on 
progress. 

Before her work at Morgan Keegan, Emily was a senior account manager at Language Works, 
Inc. in New York City, where she managed the lifecycle of 931 translation services projects, 
supervised teams of linguistic and technological resources, identified and consulted with clients 
and linguists regarding cultural issues in marketing materials and edited and proofread German 
into English translations.  

She earned her Bachelor of Arts degree from Wesleyan University in Middletown, Connecticut, 
with a double major in German Studies and Religion, and studied abroad in Regensburg, 
Germany. After graduation, she completed a Fulbright Scholarship year in Homburg, 
Germany. Emily is also a certified public notary in Tennessee.  

Emily and her husband Matt have two sons, Oskar and Dylan. She enjoys spending time outside 
with her kids and going on family walks and bike rides on the Greenline. They are members of 
Idlewild Presbyterian Church and GiVE 365, an organization that unites and informs emerging 
philanthropists to make a collective impact on Greater Memphis. Emily and Matt are also active 
supporters of the Community Legal Center, a nonprofit organization in Memphis offering civil 
legal services to those of limited financial means and those at risk, including immigrants, the 
elderly and the working poor. 
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